<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cargo: TCR, ULD, LBSG (all lang), ISSG, CCC</th>
<th>Cargo: DGR (all lang), LAR (all lang), PCR, DGIG Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airport &amp; Security: BRM, AHM, ACST, IGOM, SEC, IG, ADRM</td>
<td>Other: THB, PSCRM, RAM, Taxlist, PTERM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Tabs**
Create your own tabs to facilitate comparing content, or simply to keep certain sections on hand. Rename custom tabs for convenience.

**Favorites/Bookmarks**
Bookmark/Tag frequently referenced passages and sections for quick and easy access. Create a streamlined view of the manual by filtering to show only tagged sections.

**Annotations**
Mark up the manual with your own comments, stamps or highlighted text, and add file attachments to customize the content to your unique processes.

**Navigation & Links**
Content is organized and conveniently accessed in a rich table of contents. Related/supporting content is easily and quickly referenced via hyperlinks.

**Dynamic Grid**
NA

**Search**
Search across the entire document to find the information you need quickly.

**Supporting Documents / Toolbox**
Some IATA ePublications include additional documents relevant to the product. The documents open external to the IATA ePublication and can be saved, copied, printed.

**System Requirements**
Microsoft Windows 10, 8.1, 8, 7, Vista, XP sp3 - Microsoft .NET Framework 2.0
Microsoft Access Database Engine 2007